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His yoke is easy, his burden is light, his burden is light,

His yoke is easy, his burden is light,
his yoke is easi__y, his bur-then is light,
his bur-then is light__, his bur-then, his bur-then is light,
his yoke is easi__y,
his bur-then is light__, his bur-then, his bur-then is light,
his yoke is easi__y, his bur-then is light__, his bur-then, his bur-then is light,
his bur-then is light__,
light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light, his yoke is easy, and his burden is light.
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